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ClThe General Superintendent prizes 
for the best station flower garden on the 
C. P. R. between the Atlantic au<l Расі 
fie was awarded to Arthur Gove, station 
master at St. Andrews.
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Aids Nature
Puuijshkd Every Friday

,T. ЛХ'. CORRELL, SimpleThe great success of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medics' Dis- AV 
covery in curing weak stomachs, wasted bodies, weak 
lungs, and obstinate and lingering coughs, is based on 
the recognition of the fundamental truth that “Golden 
Medical Discovery” supplies Nature with body-build- ■■
ing, tissue-repairing, muscle-making materials, in con- Щ 1
densed and concentrated form. With this help Nature U
supplies the necessary strength to the stomach to digest 
food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering 
obstinate coughs. The “Discovery” re-establishes the 
digestive and nutritive organs in sound health, purifies 
and enriches the blood, and nourishes the nerves—in 
short establishes sound vigorous health.

It your dealer otters something "last as ÿood,,‘
It Is probably better FOR HIM-"It Days better.
But *'r.a are thlnklnü of the cure not the orotlt, so 
there's nothing ‘‘lust as good” tor you.

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or, Med
icine Simplified, 1006 pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised up-to-date 
Edition, paper-bound, sent for 31 one-cent stamps, to cover cost of mailing 
vniy. Cloth-bound, 50 stamps. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. I.___

Editor

Subscriptions 51.00 a year, 75c. if paid 
in advance. To U. S. $1.25 a year in 
advance.

Remittances should be made by Postal 
Note or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion. 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c. lor 
one insertion, 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. ipust he paid for in ad- 

Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

All Communications intended fur 
publication must he accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Greetings liar a well equipped Job 
Printing Plant, and iurns out work with 
neatness and despatch.
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Air Cooled

The Norwegian Stmr. Harold rescued 
seven men the crew of the four-masted 
lumber laden schooner Holiswood which 
was in a sinking condition in mid-ocean. 
Capt. Walls of Bath, Me., commander of 
the ill-fated vessel refused to leave her 
and most likelv perished with her.
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VrSay so.

The Cruiser Niabe arrived nt Halifax 
on Friday of last week and was given a 
rousing welcome by our friends the 
Haliganians, the old familiar letters 
H. M. S. are changed on the vessel 
that marks Canada’s first ship to H. M. 
C. S.. the C. of course stands for Cana-
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Ottawa, Oct 21-(Special)—D. F. 

Moris, editor; Percy Howell, salesman; 
H. E. Hotchkiss, real estate dealer; L. 
B. Delu a, broker, and A. J. Finlay, all 
of Havana, Cuba, have been incorporat
ed as “The Pearl of the Antilles Mineral 
Snrings Company,” with power to do a 
mineral water business. Tiie capital is 
550,000, and head office is in Woodstock, 
New Brunswick.--St. J- Telegraph.

Tltc Most Up-to-diitc Repair 
Department in connection with 

this Jewelry Biisininess in 
GnstcBi Maine.

a і

General News
In Condensed Form for Greet

ings Reeders

da.
----------

A London veterinary has saiil spiteful 
things about the cat. and thus he appears 
to be of the same mind w’tli Maeterlinck 
who in ’’ The Blue Bird’* has represent
ed the cat as a most nnlikable character, 
in diametrical contrast with the dog. 
The veterinary’s dislike has, or affects 
to have, scientific foundation, for he de
clares that if post-mortem examinations 
were made of cats, nine-tenths of them 
would lie found to be tuberculosis, or 
would show that they had at some time 
been soi.

It has no water jacket. Designed iu lake toe place of the man at the pump. 
Any one who watches this outfit pump water lor 15 minutes will never again be will 
ing to work the pump handle. Will connect with any style of pump which is already 
in the well. Supplied for setting up complete. A simple, durable pumping 
engine at low cost.

All Kinds of 'York 
Done

Sold byThe C. P. R. lias commenced 
work on their water suppiy from Chant- 
cook lake to St. Andrews.

---------- -----------------
The I. C. R. Maritime express was 

badly derailed on Monday at Naumige 
wauk, no one was hurt however.

---------- -----------------
Dr. A. O. Flarle one of St. John's 

best known and leading Lawyers died 
very suddenly Monday morning, lie had 
been sick for some weeks but death was 
not expected.

THOS. R. KENT,Jewelry matching and repairing, Dia

mond Mounting, Optical Work-fitting 

and repairing Class and College Pins 

and Rings, Gold Chain making and re

newing, Watch Case making and repair

ing Special Attention given to Watcli- 

Work and all work guaranteed as repre 

sented.

CONTRACTOR FOR ARTESIAN WELLS,

ST. EORE 1ST. B.
Calgary, Alta., Oct. 24—R. H. Camp

bell, of the dominion forestry depart
ment, addressed the Canadian Club here 
on the vast importance to Alberta, to the 
prairie provinces and to the dominion of 
the great forests located within her 
borders.

1 • Educate people not to throw matches 
amt lighted cigars around; place good 
fire patrols around; make fire breaks of 
lanes through forests as they do in 
Europe,” were same of his suggestions.

The Rocky Mountains with its timber 
great asset to the country. There 

immense mineral wealth in the

ST. STEPHEN BUSINESS COLLEGE
===== REOPENS -™

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th

---------- ----------------
Count Katsura, tile Premier and Min

ister of Finance of Japan, speaking at a 
d'lmer of the Associated Clearing Houses 
Sunday eveuing, said that the only new 
feature ill the next budget will be an ap
propriation for naval increase amount- 
ihg to 540,000,000, payable in six years. 
This, the Finance Minister said, is need
ed for the purpose of maintaining peace. 
Count Katsura emphasized Japan’s 
friendly relations with the Powers and 
her determination to maintain peace in 
the far East.

OTIS W. BAILEY-——

Two Ontario children playing with 
matches while their mother was absent 
in the barn, starteil a fire in the wood- 
box and were barned to death before as
sistance reached them.

---------- ----------------
Dr. Crippen was convicted for the 

ninrder of his wife and will be hanged 
„11 Nov. 8. The date originally an
nounced was the 15th but the Sheriff ad
vanced it one week.

IWe teach Bookkeeping, single and double entry; Commercial 
Law; Arithmetic; Penmanship; Spellings; Vertical and Flat Filing 
bv the numerical and alphabetical system; Business Phonograph; 
Shorthand; Typewriting; Punctuation: Correspondence, etc., etc. 

The best time to enter.—September 19th. Free Catalog.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

CALAIS, MAINE
was a
was
mountains and the forests were needed 
to develop these. The requirements of 
wood tor fuel and lumber was increasing

ST. STEPHEN. N. B.M. T. CRABBE, Pria-,Our New Catalogue 
is ready for distribu» 
tion.

rapidly. It .8 estimated that there are 
twenty-two and a half billion tons of 
coal in the eastern section of the rockies. 
There were iarge grazing areas in the 

also water powers. Forest

V»

---------- *«♦----------
The big Hartford and New Haven 

Railway Co. is trying to purchase the 
Eastern Steamship Co's, stock and have 
made an offer of 100 cents on the dollar 
for it. the offer has been refused but in 
all probability they will be successful in 
getting control, when they will practic- 
Cally control all the steamship lines 
from Lt. John to New York. Whether 
such a change will be of advantage to 
the patrons of the Eastern S. S. Co. in 
this part of the Country is very doubtful, 
as it wilt create another huge monoply.

Send Name and 
Address for Copy

Rockies, 
reservations should be set aside.The U. S. Government are making 

rigid search for contrahard goods in 
New York and many of the metebants

Mr. Campbell said there is no more 
important question than the development 
and preservation of the national re- 

and the forests were one of the 
greatest of national resources.—Ex
change.

quaking in their boots afraid of the 
being afraid their

ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGEare
consequences, many 
former clerks will betray them.

sources S. KERR, Principe!
.-n

j
♦

The
The Earl of Hbrrowly who is making 

a tour of the world accompanied by his 
wife and son is considering the estab
lishment of another English colony in 
the north-west similar to the one started 

time ago by tlu- Duke of Sutlier-

A most interesting discovery it an
nounced from Jerusalem, where an en
tire church has been unearthed on the 
summit of the Mount of Ôllves. The 
building, which dates from about 320 A. 
I)., appears to have been destroyed by- 
fire at one period and then partly rebuilt. 
The remains contain some remarkable 
mosaic baptismal fonts, and a stone bear
ing the name ” The Odorus” in Greek. 
Savants believe this to be one of the 
Holy Sepulchres St. Helena erected on 
the spot -where Christ is said to have en
caged His Disciples in prayer on the 
last evening.

A wriier in the Journal of I’hysiologi-

Orlglnal
COOTS LITTLE®as& snd

Accomplishes Much
A two ccttt stamp 4м» » loi for 

very little money, but it would re
quire thousands of two rent stamps 
snd personal letters to make your 
wants known, to as many people as 
a 35c. investment in our CUwfied 
Want Ads.

onlysome
land. aThe Eastport Citizen of t is week has 

a long and interesting account of a hunt
ing cruise near Pocologan by Messrs the 
Hon. W. I. Cummings, Shoe Mnftr. of 
South Berwick and Fred A. Holmes of 
Eastport under the auspices of George 
Scott and John Hunter. They succeed
ed in getting two good moose, one deer 
ami a good fat bag of partridge, wood
cock, etc., all of which they brought out 

It is lively a bye-law will lx; enacted Qf tile woods. The account is very in- 
in St. John to sell poultry Ly weight, teresting and the results show tbe ex- 
instead of by the pair as now ill practice, cellent opportunities for hunting enjoy- 
tliis is a move in the right direction and n this part of the province and situated

almost at the fanner's back doors.

Genuine---------- ----------------
The Jury 01 the case of Miss LeNeve 

who was tried as an accompli* of Dr. 
Crippen for the murder of his wife aftei 
consideration declared lier ' not guilty," 
little evidence was produced against her 
and the defence offered none.
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Imitations

Sold

on the

Merits ofcal T herapeutics says that modern science 
has brought to light nothing more in
teresting than a demonstration of the old 
proposition. “Worry kills.” Worry, 
according to the writer, injures beyond 
repair certain cells of the brain, and the 
impairment of this center weakens other 

tliat when certain diseases or

Minard’s

Liniments F. M. CAWLEYshould be made general.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

organs so
certain combinations of disease* appearQuick and Permanent 

Relief from Rheumatism
Шщ
Pl|

111
the person must succumb. Occasional 

is declared not to be positively Undertaker and EmbalmerIt is not exposure to cold 
or wet that is the real cause 
of rheumatism — it is bad 

.kidneys. So long as the 
kidneys are doing their work 
properly, filtering from the 
blood all the Uric Acid formed 
there from the waste products 
of the body, rheumatism 
cannot exist. It is only when 
the kidneys fail, and the blood 
becomes loaded with this 
Uric Acid, that the slightest 
exposure stiffens up the joints or muscles and causes agony.

SE worry
harmful: it is the continuation of a dis-

Geo. C. McCallumquieting idea that wears out the brain 
dells. Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand

; m. і Satisfaction guaranteed.
Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

A I,vit Poller.
Bertwhistlr—Dauber isn’t a bad 

artist on drawing the figure.
.Heeeroft (feelingly)—No; and he is 

an expert at pulling a certain part ef 
it.—Brooklyn Eagle.

Prices lower than any competitorIS

Rev. Father Morriscy J. B. SPEAROVER 66 YEARS* 
G EXPERIENCEA gentleman formerly attached to the 

. y American embassy at London tells bow 
an old country sexton in a certain Eng
lish town in showing visitors around the 
tLurchyard used to stop at one tomb
stone and say:

‘This ’ere is the tomb of ’enry ’Ooper 
an’ 'is eleven woives.’

‘Eleven !’ exclaimed a tourist, 
occasion. ‘Dear me,’ That’s rather a 
lot, i’snt it?’

Whereupon the sexton, looking grave
ly at his questioner, replied.

‘Well, mum, yer see, it war an’ obby 
of’ls’iu.—Haipjr's.

Father Morriscy’s No. 7 Tablets Patentspromptly relieve and permanently cure rheumatism by 
putting the kidneys into perfect shape for their work. Once 
the strengthened, invigorated kidneys get the Uric Acid 
cleared out of the blood the rheumatic pains disappear. If 
they ever show symptoms of returning a few No. 7 Tablets 
will tone the kidneys up again and keep you free from 
the dreaded rheumatism. .

Father Morriscy’s No. 7 Tablets have proved their 
value in hundreds of cases where other remedies have 
failed entirely.

50c. a Box—at your dealer’s.

Father Morriscy Medicine Ce., Ltd.,

Undertaker and Funeral Director
Demons 

COPYRIGHTS Ac.

SliSMs
Scientific American.
SS-SSSs
jfiU newedeslere.

A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.
on one

Telephone at Residence
107

ІChatham, N.B. All goods delivered free Prices to suit the people
#
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